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ARCHBOLD LETTERS STOLEN

Mr. Foraker Tells How Mr. Heant
Got Them from Files.

DOES NOT VOUCH FOR THE STORY

Former Kmplojrrn of (III Jliignnte
Say Thc- - Sold Thrm In n Jinn

In llrnrst'a Office nt
Clilcimn.

WASHINGTON, Dec. riner Hcn-ut-

Forakrr UiAay produced a statement
before the senate Cftnipalmi expenditure
Investigating committee, prepared, by Gi-
lchrist Stewart, purporting to be based on

deicrlptlon by W. W. Wlnkflelil of how
Wlnkfleld and Chatles Pturop took the
"Archbold letter" from the Standard Oil

office and sold them to n representative
of William It. Hearst.

Mr. Hearst said yesterday that he did
not know how the letter were pro-
cured," declared (he former senator.
"Such a preposterous story aa that you
might tell to the marines, but to no one
else."

Mr. Koraker said Ktwart In 19w sent
him a newspaper clipping In which W. A.
Vlltnan. "attorney for C. P, Taft." war
reported to hnvn consulted with Mr.
Hearst about thu letter before they were
published, and suggested that fllman,
Mr. Taft and John T. Crpnln, the latter
formerly connected politically with Mr.
learat, be calle aa witnesses.

Where Infornintlou Comes I'roni.
Ml-- . KoraJter declared that about a

"week aeo ho hsd Mr. Htcwart ko to Chi-

cago, where Wlnkfleld waa worklnc a
a waiter, and ascertain what he know
I pon the Interview, ho said, Stewart had
based his report. What that report con-

tained Mr. Ftoraker proceeded to detail,
declaring that he did not vouch for Its
accuracy. He added that the commlttfc
could call Wlnkfleld.

According to the statement presented,
Wlnkfleld nnd Stump noticed a news-
paper Item about the snJo of letters and,
taking Rome from the Archbold files, tried
to sell them, but failed. Finally, thoy
wrote a letter to the Now York American,
making .(he offer, nnd the next day called
up. They insisted on talking to Mr.
Ilearnt, but were contented to meet a
"representative" n the "I.lttlo Savoy"
saloon. As a result of that conference
they went the next (lay to the private
editorial office of the New York Ameri-
can, where a man named KldrldRe talked
.to them. They were told that Mr. Hearst
stated that they weru performing a great
public duy. They talked as to the prlco
with Kldrldee, wanting $10,000, but get-tin- g

a promise of only J6.O0O.

The next day they delivered the lettera
to nidrldge to be photographed and re-

ceived fifty $100 bills.
Other Letters Stolen.

The statement declared that other let-

ters wcrp wanted, ahd that Wlnkfleld
and Stump were given a list of 200 sena-
tors, congressmen, judges and governors,
with the araurancea that letters from
them to Archbold would be, pnld for well.
ITor one batch of such letters they
claimed to hove received $3,000 and for
another $4,000.

For tha I'enrosc, ltanna and Foraker
letters, the statement said, F.tdrldge paid
them $?..

"Kvldently we were the fat cattle." re-

marked Mr, Foraker.
Tn all, the statement continued, $St.On0

waa paid to the two men. For two sig-

natures of Mr. Archbold, standlnr alone,
jthey claimed, they wore paid $3Xi. The
atatement said tho signatures were re-

quired from tho two men and that thoy
procured them by having Mr, Archbold
write his name In an album.

A third mati Joined Wlnkfleld and
.Slump, It was said, ami tha three put a
large number of letters In a safety

vault.
Doth Wlnkfleld and Htump wera em-

ployed In Mr. Archbold'a office at the
time the letters disappeared, Wlnkfleld,
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a negro, Is a son of Mr. Archbold's but-
ler.

When Senator Koraker concluded his
testimony tho committee adjourned In-

definitely without deciding whether to
call the witnesses Mr. Foraker suggested.

Mr. Foraker took up the letters from
Mr. Arohbold hostile to the
Trice corporation Mils In the Ohio legis-

lature.
don't tetnemher having talked with

Senator llanna, hut 1 probably did talk
to him," said tho witness. 'I did not
know what was In the bills.

"And right here I might suy that Mr.
lleurnt did not produce here yestcrda'. a
single letter that had not been published
over and over again, except one which he
confessed he had In his pocket the night
he read the first letters and which showed
that I had returned $50,000 to tho Standard
Oil company, about which he talked so
much He concealed that letter

"Any letter Mr. Archbold hss written
me since the Standard Oil litigation In

Ohio haa been just as anyone might do
und as thousands have done about leg-

islation that nfferted them," declared
the witness.

Mr. Foraker testified "that tho W
sent him by the Standard Oil was a loan
he hnd requested from severs! sources
to nimble him to buy thu Ohio State Jour-nn- l.

"No one ever got ahead of Senator
aianna, and as he wantid the State Jour-
nal ho got It, and I relumed the loan,"
doclared the witness with a smile

The senator told of his activity In fram-
ing the Klklns' Interestato commerce act.

"If I had been In the service of the
Standard Oil company I would not have
advocated legislation ho hostile to It."
declared he.

MORGAN TESTIFIES

OF HUGE DEPOSITS IN

MANYJNSTITUTIONS

(Continued from Page One,)

termycr.
"If we can afiree. on terms," replied Mr.

Morgan.
Mr. ITntormyer persisted In the oues.

tlon as to whether the Morgan firm did
not havo entire control of tho securities
of the New York Central.

"Only If we can a,ree on term," re-

plied Mr. Morgan attain.
Ho acreod to furnish a copy of th

agreement between the Nc.w York Central
and his firm.

At thin point the committer adournel
Mr, Morgan told Chairman Pujo that

lie waa very anxious to finish his testi-
mony, no ho wanted to leave the country.

Clinrl Presented lo Committee.
Klaboratn cherts were presented to the

house monoy trust committee today, glv--

ine lists of "intelockins directors" In a
number ot leading financial and Indus
trial corporations; also a table ''showing
affiliations of J. P. Morgan & Co..
Ouaranty Trust company, Dankera'
Trust company, First National bank and
National City bank and other corpora
tions through Interlocking directorates."
This was In pursuance of that branch qt
the committee's Inquiry bearing on the

"concnntratlon ot money and
credits."

A prepared summary, after giving the
names ot eighteen selected Institutions
said to be affiliated, says:

"The firm members and directors whose
affiliations are thus shown number ISO. In
the acsregat ,they hold S3 directorships
In 41 banks and trust companies having
total resources of W,8M,00O,0OO and total
deposits of 12,834,000,000; B0 dlrecorsHIpe In
U Insurance companies,' having total as-

set ot U644.0O0.000; US directorships In .11

railroad aystems havlnr a total capitally
tlon of Jl2,m000,000 and a total mileage
of 183,?; si dlreotorshlpa In two express
companlfa and four directorships in one
steamship company wtlh a combined cap
ital of $2(5,000,000 and gross Income ot
107.000,000; W directorships In M producing
ond trading corporations having a total
n.nli.ll.silnn nf and total
gross annual earnings In exceas of tt.l.- -

000,OX), and 4S directorships In 1 public
utility corporations having a total capital.
Izatlon of J3.S26.0OO.O0O and total gross an-

nual earnings In excess of a,O0O,O; In

nil, W directorships In U4 corporations
having total resources of capltalltatlon ot
t3i,KKl,00(),(IO0."

The eighteen Institutions dlert are:
J. P. Morgan & Co., New York,
First National bank, New York.
Ouaranty Trust company. New ork
7anlter Trust company, New York.
National City bank, New orW.
Kuhn. Uocb Co.. New York,
National Bank of Commerce, New Yolk
Hanover National bank. New York.
Chase National bank. New prk.
Astor Trust company. New York.
New York Trust company, New York.
Illalr fc Co., Nw York.
lirwn. Jtr fr . NW York.
ConUnental and Commercial National

bank. Chicago. .
Illinois ttusi ami oktiubo vbu,

1 u wn
CM- -

Kldiler, Peabody i Co., Boston and
New York. . A10 IllgginSOn C V.U., ITOUin M1U JOTT
York.

Mnrisn'a Msnr Interests
An explanation of the chart, relating to

Morgan k Co., the Klrst National bank,
the National City bank, the Guaranty
Trust company and the Bankers' Trust
company, says:

I. Th table luw that J. V. Morgan
& Co,, tho Klrst National bank, the Na
tional City bank, the Guaranty Trust com- -

cany and the Ilaukers Trust company,
together have:

"One hundred and eighteen directors in
thirty-fou- r banks and trust companies
having total resource of 2,T9,00O,O0O an,d

total deposits of ll.9S3.000.000.

"Thirty directors In ten Insurance com- -'

I panles having total assqU of HIROrtJ.OOX

"One hundred and five directors in
thirty-tw- o transportation systems Juivtng
a total capitalisation of WUM.twiow ana
a total mileage (excluding express com
canlea and steamship lines) of 150.300.

"Sixty-thre- e directors In twenty-fou- r

nroduclng and trading corporations hav
ins a total capltalltatlon of W.iW.WO.OOO,

Twenty-fiv- e directors In twelve public
utility corporations, having a total capital
ization of J2.1&0.O0O.OW,

"In all. SU directors In li corporations
having aggregate resources or capital-

isation of ja.St5,OQO,O0O.

"II. That 3. P. Morgan & Co.. the Guar-
anty Trust company, the Bankers' Trust
company and the Klrst National bank to
gether, have,

"ptghty-nln- e directors In such banks
and trust companies.

"Twenty-hln- e directors In such Insur-

ance companies,
"Seventy-eig- ht directors In suth trans

portation systems.
'Forty-nin- e directors in such producing

and trading corporations and;
Sixteen directors in such public utility

corporations,
"in all Kl director.''

t'hlcMKO Judltr Cunitntts Httlfldv.
JACKSONVIM-E- . Vl . IV. lt-Ju- iles

H, W Kntf ht of Chicago, who had como
to Florida, to spend the winter committed

uicldi! In a local hotel twluy by shootlnc
himself Poor health waa stveu, as tne

I cause A check to pay his funeral ex
penses waa found by Ills ed.
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STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

The greatest event the Nebraska's change ownership has brought about

Men's
75,OOOWorti)

BOUGHT 33 50 OFF
Swanson, returned

successful buying
eastern wholesale clothing markets.

Combined Nebraska's regular De-

cember making,

more than $200,000 worth
World's Finest Clothing

includes choicest mid-seaso- n Young
Overcoats renowned

Rochester, Freeman
Fashion Clothes, wholesale

Overcoats Style-Distincti- on

chinchillas,
Shetlands, Moniognucs,

Overcoats Newest Models
aristocratic

convertible;

Actual Overcoats

$751 $975 $1350 $1750 $25

Nebraska's
Entire Stock

A.
Win. L.

Young Men's
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bo told what wo think
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Y.;Hickey, Rochester, Rosen-
berg

Suits Fashionable Mid-Seas-
on Styles

Business college professional wo
direct your special attention to wonderful
Clothing Sale. newest of at
a saving of to J. Newest models

31 to 34-in- oh coats. 'Smart-
est 2 models. Styles

Unusually Rich New Suiting
Beautiful new rough effects;

browns; heather weaves, cassi-mer- es

in distinctive new combinations. A
of worsteds in conservative novelty
weaves; all stouts, longs, slims

fitting models chaps

Actual $40 Suits
$f50 $075 $350

Full and
OIGHT now, the height the comes this timely opportunity buy finest dress clothes at a

of one-thir-d one-hal- f. silk lined, black unfinished worsted, full dress Tuxedo newest 1912 dress clothes, tailored
tho journoymen tailors America. We believe that store anywliore every made such remarkable reduction finest apparel

S30.00 Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits. Full Vf fij $50.00 Dress and Tuxedo Full flJOE
Lined, sold 1 OU Lined, to sold V0vU

Full Dress and Fancy Vests
GREAT SALE FOR XMAS SHOPPERS

Thursday will placo sale more than 000 class vests, in
eluding finest full dress, Tuxedo and novolty vests from the best vost
specialists America. largest range of patterns styles

could imagine. An ideal Christmas gift, that every and
young man appreciate-- All

$3.50, $S and $6.50 Vests Sale Thursday

$1.50, $2.00, $2.30 and $3.50
OUR GIFT

CERTIFICATE
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company Chicago.
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Hull Protest,

Prominent Omaha business ex-

pressed themselves propoaM

follows:
President Byron Jlastlnga

Estate exchange: stated
attitude exactly. Omaha

oDoosed recent
Durllncton treating

orekidlccs nsalnst Omaha
headauartera should attacked.

Burlington's attitude
expected

possession. Ashland em-

phatic those Interests!
posed Intereata Omaha.
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thought much Omaha's
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shipping Jobbing
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roads making against
should shippers- -

jobbers' boycott something
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realise effects
prejudice against

Patterson: ought
protest against action
llngton higherups distinctly

Harrison

of

will

John Swanson. Pre.
lloliman, Treas.

Hurllngton should
attlturto attitude

known Anhland
fairly
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SAY "GOOD-B- Y" TO

SAMUEL'S "3-- r

And You .Will Bo Euting Anytljiug You Want and Peel
Good All the Thno.

the use ot worrytns along with a bad atomauh, tau't eat things
you Bee others eatlnK enjoying all the time, when there la such au

absolute "roller and cure for Indigestion aud all Stomach waiting
for you lo these harmless "3-P- " capsules?

Call your trouble Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the Stomach or
Nerve-Weakne- ss any name you but, THIS VERY DAY get of your
druggist a 50-co- nt packet of "3-P- ," that remedy which on an
eutlrely NEW principle; make your next meal a "favorite food" meal t

land take these little capsules and you'll what becamo I

MX) usrOrwast for -

furltinuimecrSamiiLl nail tit r
IhtiiiMaitetHitflgtwtlii tne Iwyv MUrTT
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Baving

Choose "His" Xmas Gift Here
QUALITY AND LOW PRICE THE FEATURE

Throughout our great main floor furnishing goods' store, you'll find
thousands of handsome gifts that practical men will appreciate. Spe-

cial many make double values the rule in many in-tanc-

You'll profit by a here courteous salespeople will
make your Xmas shopping pleasant.

Everything Good in Men's Wear
Xmas Gifts in a Wonderful Variety
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very
wonder
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ot all your stomach distress; ;

koep this up regularly for a
few weeks and you wouldn't
take a hundred dollars for the
good they have done you. You'll
be enjoying all the pleasures of
good digestion and strong
uerves.

If you want to know what real
"food-pleasu- re ' is, send a nos- -
tal today to The Samuel Cheml
' at Company Cli cliuiatl Ohio
for a free trial box Seud Un it'
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social season,

guaranteed

prices" lines
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DO YOUR

CHRISTMAS

BUYING NOW
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Florida,
New Orleans.

Panama,
Gulf

'and all other principal retort in the south reached by quick
and convenient schedule of the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad either in solid through trams or sleeping cars from
Chicago or St. Leak. Complete dining car service. Round
trip tourist tickets, return Ikmt to June 1st, on sale daily at
reduced fares. Greater variety route than any other line;
diverse routes te Florida if desired. J lona seekers' tickets
on sale First ad Third Tuesday each month at very low rates.

Very Attractive Witter Tears tt Paiana, Csba asd Japaica.

The Most Attractive Way South
For full particulars, ratea, tickets, detcrrptiva illus-

trated booklet obsI sleaftag car resarratioaa, aieVftis

Wm

Cuba,
Coast Resorts

P. W. MORROW N. W. P. A.
332 Marquette BUg., Chicago, III.

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A.
312 Nertk Stk St. St. coui. Mo.


